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9/23/68 
Deer Penn, 

41th the return ad'ress of Box 228, Owasso, 'Ida., but no .iignaturo, I've gotten en ebablutely feacineting clue to Nancy Rich's testimony that ,fits in with something I've already done 	presule it was a)seone's intent to be anonymous end I shall respect trot. I also wonde- if you may not heve an ides Who it iskand it you do it is none of my business. 

The two things in the eaterial that wee sent me are the spelling of the name "Caster" as Cestorr (the Comnission might here Eeedelled this into a bastardization of Castro:). "'Y informant says this Colonel lives at 4511 7e5rd et. north elringten, Vs. Thia should ne written as 4511 33rd. St. N, erlington, Va. The colonel is listed in the current phone book as "retired", She, or he, tells me the retired colonel is with the +:etionel Federation of Independent Businessen, eeshineten, 	The ederess of this group is the eeshington bldg., end the -'bon- is 7373523. 

There are several things that could be or greet help to me, l'or, as I said, Vein fits in rather well with something 1  have already written. Ono is copies: oC tie Dallas phone bock, or at least the aepropriate page, for the year 1963.  and, if possible, subsequent and prior, showing this listing and, if possible, none for any other spelling of the name. Another, if you know it, is the address Nancy eerrin Bich gave or has, if any, for the place she visited. Or, a description. 

It 13 first thing in the morning, and I'm not quite side awakee  elept more than usual last night. enuthing close to six hours or more, after all these recent years, leaves me a little thick-headed when I awaken. e're gable to ashiagton.eoday. Spoke to 'eel Belly early last we -k foleowing a report from Sylvia that WNE4 had tasked Lloyd Weinreb to edit the tape. Belly says the opposite , that thi' 'would never heeeen, and th they have offered to let the commiaAon people who declined to participate to audition the type. It is poesibls they eny have us to '4ew York prior to airing. 1  hope so, for then we can meet again, and I'll tell you the entire btary )f the above and how well this ;lict.t fit into mhet 1 hevr elreedy written. 1  .0  
There ell! not be time to add much to whet 1  hove, but this I'd like, as 1 think you will. The sequel is in rough draft and I've reed it through Pert 1 (there are 3 parts, a prologue, conclusions and en spilogue which I gustitle "A Personal Gement"). It runs longer than I had planned, About as long as vE/TEWASH ( even with the abandon-ment of pr work while I erote sales have continued end no are pest 13,000). A smell publisher has en interest. I've made a few stipulations. If they 'ire met 1  have a publisher. 1f they ere not, I'll be looking for one while my wife prepares a eLngle-spaced typescript for offset. we shell not wait, and when you see whet 1  have I think you'll egree. Perhaps I'm overly iepressed with That 1 tiny,  lone, bet  I think this book does all that is necessary short of nomine the assessing end their backers. 
Forgive my eog. A night's sleep befuddles and exhausts me. Seuvege was an WOAU iondey night. I wee in Phila. to make a  speech. They invited me to join eauvege and I declined unless he apedified he desired it, seyine if he didI'd any olely something nice and be silent, He desired otherwise, as he should have, no I didn't go there 

after my speech. I think I did some other good instead. 1 believe the time has come 



for some of the major Taipei-9 to be able to re !onsider their positions. 1  trive spoken 
to three, end I think all three will, in one form or another. One of these is in 
Phila., ;.tact I. spent Several hours that I think will beer fruit. Ai you se the 
Donald Stanley story in the :Ai' Examiner after I wrote him a long letter obout hi use 
of the .ord "extremist" to desc-ibo my ./ritinc..  A. very nice r.ncl prominent fe, ture 
story from which I can already measure response. 

Nothing else new and firm. Request for en option by a French publisher, 
referred to ray London scent, th.. and of the drought here, to ,  late to help erything 
but he w.ter table, and a review in the elkitrib that says whet difference does it ineke 
people get murdered 311 the time, I haven't seen this, just heard It. This wss not done 
by their reviewer who interviewed me in early dune and ..A:anted his copy of the boek 
autographed. 

Aeest to you ell. 


